
 
 

   

 

   

 

 

 

  

 

   

FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE ELIMINATING 

DISPARITIES  

IN INFANT MORTALITY TASK FORCE 

 

 

In 2020, 864 infants died in Ohio. For every 1,000 babies born, nearly seven 

died before reaching their first birthday. While this statistic alone calls for a team 

to help reduce and eliminate infant mortality, the racial disparity in infant deaths is 



even more alarming. Black infants in Ohio are nearly three times more likely to 

die than non-Hispanic white infants. Disparities in health outcomes among 

Black families persist across all socioeconomic levels.  

  

 

  

The causes of infant mortality go 

beyond maternal health factors. 

Social determinants of health, racism and 

conditions within our communities, such 

as lack of affordable housing, lack of 

resources, limited access to health care, 

transportation and workforce and the lack 

of opportunities for optimal wellness and 

health inequity contribute to this alarming 

statistic.   

 

To address the Black infant mortality rate 

disparity, Governor Mike DeWine 

established the Ohio Eliminating Racial 

Disparities in Infant Mortality Task Force. 

Its charge was to develop actionable 

recommendations on how to reduce the racial disparity in Ohio’s infant mortality rate, to create 

a road map that guides Ohio to meet the federal Healthy People 2030 Goals for ALL babies 

and to engage Black women, families, and communities throughout the process to ensure the 

recommendations are grounded in reality.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE TASK FORCE: 2023 AND 

BEYOND 

 

 

  

 

 

The task force proposed five 

recommendations modeled after the Healthy 

People 2030 Social Determinants of Health 

(SDOH) Framework. Those recommendations 

address healthcare access and quality, 

education access and quality, economic 

stability, neighborhood-built environment, 

and social and community context.  

 



 

 

Below, we highlight out several 

recommendations that address healthcare 

for pregnant and postpartum mothers.   

 

 

Helping people get the care they need is critical to the process. Improving healthcare access 

and quality includes: 

  

 Developing a 21st-century tool designed by Black patients that measures their 
experiences accessing and receiving healthcare and insurance coverage and 
generates actionable information about providers’ quality of care 

 

 Increasing access, affordability, and choice of patient-centered, culturally competent, 
unbiased healthcare for Black patients, fathers and families to optimize their health 
outcomes 

 

 Increasing access and removing barriers to equitable, cultural, and linguistically 
appropriate comprehensive health education 

 

Many people face challenges they cannot control, like unsafe neighborhoods, discrimination, 

or inability to afford the things that they need. This can be addressed by: 

 

 Increasing programming and economic support for expectant and parenting Black 
fathers 

 

 Increasing availability and access to culturally competent mental health prevention, 
screening, and intervention services for Black families 

 

You can access the full report here on the Ohio Department of Health website.  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WDEObzVxRPvCDaJJc0jHx_AMk46uqkODzJdHdhUtXSvKJMr1CgBPOfshStp5YCKTzmI7AVCNl-DQp9W0PzHeC54ZCmeg5n3OPM6hx1swXd38GadqELtuzRfck4K0v1_t8Yadx0OflAOgW68UCZEOHQAZQnn_anBxjQ1RRCyMMwt22WjQsuu-VM9rT4RLmYrl1qKPZemI4hmQ0hFPP6WHFmzsDFwa6VBmPwHbMDnUgx54a6tkAkw4-lVv3HmE53XX0qBtSoADIOg=&c=ORhr6LTU8P27DVhS8bEt9fQlBlw32zNRiIwFi70b6uP-TufgvN-Q8A==&ch=iz1J3cjVfuLOb2XK6LcixQDHT7gWPFBlHM7_yBop5JYnjHoFqP5tSA==


 

 

 

  

CMS ENDING PANDEMIC’S CONTINUOUS ENROLLMENT PROVISION MARCH 31; 

PLEASE SUBMIT PREGNANCY RISK ASSESSMENT FORM FOR THOSE ON 

MEDICAID 

  

During the pandemic, the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services allowed 

continuous enrollment in Medicaid for 

pregnant individuals.  Please note: on 

March 31, 2023, the continuous 

enrollment provision will expire and 

terminations begin on April 1, 

2023.  Submitting a Pregnancy Risk 

Assessment Form will help ensure 

that a pregnant individual 

will remain enrolled in Medicaid 

through pregnancy and delivery, and 

during the postpartum period.  
 

 

 

 

  



 

  

ODM LAUNCHES COMPREHENSIVE MATERNAL CARE 

PROGRAM  

  

The Ohio Department of Medicaid 

(ODM) launched its new 

Comprehensive Maternal Care 

program January 1, 2023. This 

voluntary program gives medical 

practices funding, tools and a 

framework to improve their population 

health infrastructure for their pregnant 

and postpartum patients. This program 

will be implemented by 84 medical 

practices currently serving around 

14,000 of Ohio’s pregnant and 

postpartum mothers with Medicaid 

coverage. For more information, 

please visit ODM’s Maternal and 

Infant Support website.   

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Ohio Perinatal Quality Collaborative | www.opqc.net 

 

 

 

   

 

   

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WDEObzVxRPvCDaJJc0jHx_AMk46uqkODzJdHdhUtXSvKJMr1CgBPOfshStp5YCKT4Wz-eoFsr_INHJUcMoTyUZTvBhRAc6iLCO9VFdF3X8EXE3I26zsTOsMCFAdUe0sF4WbeQKl9vIWkQOPao2OV8xr-hbaZExa-uAMCiq7bXyr-X9-sxWSfrrVa56LdG5VEja7tiIUcs3J0x6CuxCbgdL1guLWaGw9pcquDh25kDvPVt2jRXUDE8IzeRkP7BXlMkboZhht6bGdqlcxUWccMlpcwdvP-iZ-5REFdwON1JOfZzH41aEPzew==&c=ORhr6LTU8P27DVhS8bEt9fQlBlw32zNRiIwFi70b6uP-TufgvN-Q8A==&ch=iz1J3cjVfuLOb2XK6LcixQDHT7gWPFBlHM7_yBop5JYnjHoFqP5tSA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WDEObzVxRPvCDaJJc0jHx_AMk46uqkODzJdHdhUtXSvKJMr1CgBPOfshStp5YCKT4Wz-eoFsr_INHJUcMoTyUZTvBhRAc6iLCO9VFdF3X8EXE3I26zsTOsMCFAdUe0sF4WbeQKl9vIWkQOPao2OV8xr-hbaZExa-uAMCiq7bXyr-X9-sxWSfrrVa56LdG5VEja7tiIUcs3J0x6CuxCbgdL1guLWaGw9pcquDh25kDvPVt2jRXUDE8IzeRkP7BXlMkboZhht6bGdqlcxUWccMlpcwdvP-iZ-5REFdwON1JOfZzH41aEPzew==&c=ORhr6LTU8P27DVhS8bEt9fQlBlw32zNRiIwFi70b6uP-TufgvN-Q8A==&ch=iz1J3cjVfuLOb2XK6LcixQDHT7gWPFBlHM7_yBop5JYnjHoFqP5tSA==
http://www.opqc.net/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WDEObzVxRPvCDaJJc0jHx_AMk46uqkODzJdHdhUtXSvKJMr1CgBPOXUkORmEequ73CPxGgeJMti4YLFfko04qJPrs_PcCqpTH9f7D1xLmmhn4RQLdVk5D2_HrwFVJnwB6FspSL-Kz8UbLReQnJMgTZ21olRdlTLrtgZAGxFA2XuTuaRVegZZJMUertqiBA5K&c=ORhr6LTU8P27DVhS8bEt9fQlBlw32zNRiIwFi70b6uP-TufgvN-Q8A==&ch=iz1J3cjVfuLOb2XK6LcixQDHT7gWPFBlHM7_yBop5JYnjHoFqP5tSA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WDEObzVxRPvCDaJJc0jHx_AMk46uqkODzJdHdhUtXSvKJMr1CgBPOXUkORmEequ70SnOJz3QBg2Fcw0aJd8f1jwq_EEkjf4DAITJ5_pdE-qZW3IG2ICjDIo0MV3HuwuEdXaItBDuxs4_zg8oDgmc4w==&c=ORhr6LTU8P27DVhS8bEt9fQlBlw32zNRiIwFi70b6uP-TufgvN-Q8A==&ch=iz1J3cjVfuLOb2XK6LcixQDHT7gWPFBlHM7_yBop5JYnjHoFqP5tSA==

